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WHERE THFY P1AY TO-DA- Y.

Spartanburg at Charlotte.; ,.'
-- Andereoa at Greeuviiu.- -

Wlcslonat Owaisboru. 1,:

BASEBAOf.YESTERDAY

Charlotte-4- : Wlnrton.l.' "

OreeMboro irOreenrlll t (10 Innings),
Spartanburg ; Anderson 0.

' Sonth Carolina League.'
Chester B; Sumter l.':,

,' Rock Kill 1; Orangeburg; ft,

ft T'x. Eastern League.
Jersey City 1;. Providence 0.

V Rochester 8; Buffalo . -
Baltimore 'If Newark 5.

. . Montreal 2; Toronto 4.

' v Virginia League.
Roanoke 3; Richmond 4 (11 Inning).
Norfolk 5: Lynchburg 1.

Danvlti 2; Portsmouth I.
Second game: Danville 7; Portsmouth 4

COMPANY:

cnAELOTTE, IT. 01

" : '41. '" r'-''- I",-- -

e Rex FlinUtote . Boolag. .. :. . ;
only hy 7';.:''.HK-- -

Soiplylo
In Mill Farnlslilngs. ........ -- - --

Southern Railway
N. B. Following schedule figure pus

Uahed only a telormaUon.- - aad are set .

guaranteed. April 12th. turn:
l:ao a. m.. No. to. eafly, tor fashing-to- n

and point North, fame-er- a wis -
room sleepers to Nw lark. Day caeeh:to Washington. , ,

: a-- to.. No. , anynorCoHimbta,
Savannah, and Jacksonville.
drawing room sleepers (o August aad
JacksonvlUo. Day coach to Jaees- -
vllla.
. a. m.. No.

.

. daily, toi lUehokM
w ivlu paillUL

Innings). '.

V . Southern League.
..Ntw Orleo-Nashvl- ll postponed, fain.

Memphis 11; Birmingham 0. "

Montgomery 2; Little Rock t
-- Second garner Liul.Rock 2; Montgom-:'- ..

, ery L ;
..''- No other games scheduled.
r . South Atlantic Leofue.

v'! Jacksonville 5; Macon 4.

;
" Savannah 1; Augusta 0. Second game

SavannaJxJli.Augusta, 0,
, Charleston-Columbi- a, rain. ' ' " '

American league. -
Detroit t: New Tork 3.

Washington 7; Chicago 1.

Philadelphia. 2; Bt. Louis 8.

Boston 2; Cleveland 9.

National League.
-- .Chicago 0; Brooklyn 3.- Pittsburg I; Philadelphia 4,

Second game: Pittsburg 5; Philadelphia

No-- 44. dauy, for Washington snd points Nortu. Lay eoaabeeCharlett to Washington.
,m. . dally, for Columbia .

nd local point. r"
:M.'.",-,.- a eept

l .stt11l. Tykrsvtll and loell v
E5l5 Li-Sj,IB-

eJ V Meorrtl toe Wle.
wfu uua,,ul lor Aaa

T:i8 . m.. No. , daily, tor ACaata,
Day oeache Charlott to Atlanta. Itops -

Cincinnati 8; New Tork 2.

Bt. Loula 7; Boston 3.

STANDING OF fHJ CLCBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Tct

Greenville . .. . 34 ;i ,H
Spartanburg .. ., .. .... S2 25 .561

Greensboro .. .. , 29 17 .518

Winston 20 30 .492

Anderson .. 23 S2 .418

Charlotte .. 23 , 34 .393

, SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

--Httmter .. . 31 17 .t4
Chester , 29 in .604

Rock Hill 20 2S .417
-- Orangeburg ... 13 29 . 541

NATIONAL LEACIUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Plttsfturg .. 44 20 .03
Chicago .. .. 42 2S .00
New York .. 42 an .53
Cincinnati .. 41 32 .562

Boston .. SI 40 .444
Philadelphia 29 35 4r3

Brooklyn .. . 27 41 .:7
St. Louis .. 44 .380

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Bt. Louis ,. , 42 30 .rm
.Detroit 41 .577

in "- . .

Cleveland . . .. XA .MB

Philadelphia 83 .515

Boston .. ! :w .458
Ts'ew-Yor- k .: .... 27 44 .i0
Washington . .. 27 41 .3S0

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

WON THE JINTJI
diarlotto Toole Ui4J Fourth Game
TVrom lnstonlem by a Score of

4 to t. Slaking tl Winning Ran In
" W . Mill 1 JIIUIUST IUI VUO MM
Out In Visitors' Half of the Ninth,

' White Doubled and Tied the Score
Lindsay Baiting the Featne Hin-- :
ton's Work at the Ba and in the
Field Was Comniendable-- A Game
With a Good Mnny Mlscoea, AU by

j the Locals. Costing Them Rons.
'. A single and triple, by Hlnton fnd
Brennen. respectively. In .the ninth
Inning wrested the game from Win
ston-Sale- m yesterday afternoon, mak
ing an even break of the four fames
played here this week. .The run-getti-

'for the Hornet began in th alxth
Inning, when Drumm doubled to
centre field, was sacrificed to third,
and was followed by Singly by Sned-de'- n

and Sharpe. Both' the latter
cored on a long-- drive to,entre by

Hinton for two bases. All of the vial-t- or

runs, were mads on errors, de
spite the fa.--1 that they secured ten
safe hits off Drumm. He kept them so

far apart that they made little dif-

ference on the ecore-boar- d. Every
miscue Charlotte made was costly.

.. The feature of the game wa the
batting of Lindsay, who secured four
single out of five time' up, and the
playing of Hinton. who both hit op- -

ettMnejxjmi fielded rapldl" Ther
were no sensational elements to ths
game.

FIRST INNINO.
White hit a little one to Snedden,

who mlseued an,i allowed the runner
. c-- ...

to get to first. Lindsay singled, w.
Hobbs hit to first and was out. the
runners each advancing. Carter then
singled to right field, scoring White.
Lindsay was caught at the plate by a
good throw by Noojln. Woodward
fanned.

Xoojin hit to third and went out at
first. Snedden walked. Sharpe was
out second to first and Newton by the
same trap.

SECOND TRAP.
Price flew out to third. Cox

grounded out to short. L. Hobbs
walked, but McGHl was out on a
grounder to f1rnt.

Hinton was out pitcher to first.
Foley walked, but was caught off first
and run down between the bases.
Brennen flew out to Carter.

THIRD INNING.
White singled beautifully between

short and third and stole second.
Lindsay hit down the flr8t-b- a. line
and was easily out, White going to
third. W. Hobbs wa out Sherrill to
Brennen, While being held on third.
Woodward struck out.

Sherrill hit to short and was out at
first. Drumm went out on a fly to
Carter, which left the bat .with the
label of a hit on it. NooJIn flew out
to third.- - - " '

r , ,

FOURTH INNING,- -

Price struck out. Cox singled In left
field. L. Hobbs hit a fly .to NooJIn
and Cox was doubled at first.

Snedden fanned. Sharpe flew out
to the catcher. Newton was hi! on
the f'ot and took his base. Hinton
flew out to centre tleid.

FIFTH INNING.
McOill popped up to the catcher.

White sent a little one up In the air
which landed in Snedden' ' fingers,
Lindsay hit safe to left field.' W,
Hobbs was out on a grounder to
Sliarpe.

Foley, Brennen and Sherrill popped
up to the inlleld.

SIXTH INNING.
Carter was out pitcher to first,

Woodward singled to right. Price
singled to centre. Cox hit to (Newton,
who made a double play with the as
sistance of Sharpe and Brennen.

Drumm led oft in this Inning With
a double to right field. Noojln sac
rificed him to third. Snedden singled
by first base, ncorlng Drumm. Sharpe
hit la W. Hobbs and was eafe, be
cause nobody was on the Initial sack.
Newton hit tcj White, who fumbled,
filling the bases. Ai this strategic
time, Hinton drove a long " one to
centre Held, which scored Snedden and a
Sharpe. Newton tried to make It, but
wa caught at the plate. Foley was
out pitcher to first.

SEVENTH INNING.
L- - Hobbs. McGill and White all1

grounded out to the Infield.
Brennen popped up to first. Sherrill

filed up to right field and Drumm went
out on a grounder to second.

EIGHTH INNING.
Lindsay singled for the third time

W. Hobbs was out on a grounder to
Sharpe, Lindsay going to third after
having gone to second on Hlnton's
fumble of his single. Carter hit down
the first-bas- e line and was safe on
Brennen's misjudgment, Lindsay
scoring. Woodward went out on a
fly to right field, which Hinton
handled. 'Price grounded out short to
first.

Noojln was out on a pop fly to short.
Snedden --went out pitcher - to flrt.
Sharp walked, but Newton flew out of
to second.

.NINTH INNING. a
Cox went out on a fly to Newton

across the foul line., L. Hobbs hit a
ny to right neia. which Noojin dropped
aiter Dmg bothered by Brennen. to
McGlU wnt outfit a fly to-le- ft field.
Whit earn up and after two-me- n

wer,autandtwo strikes had been
caned on him. flro one. over Foley
nead ift iefU B. Hobbs coming serosa
the plat ind tying th cor.

Hinton was net to be eutdone. u
he cnL a.alce. Uanlng-t- a left
field, whlah Ortr. In extreme earer.
nes. let got through "hi leg. Hinton
going to second. Foley tried to bunt,
but, failed by allowing Hinton to be
caught between eecond and third. H
ran on to second while Hinton was be-
ing run down: - Then Brennen cam
up with blood In hi y and drove one
nearly against the right field fence

iin.Help for Those Who Have Stom- -
au-- h TToabl.

After doctoring or about twelv years
for bd tmach tewtible. and spending
nearly five hundred dollar for medicine
and doctors' leem I purchased my .wifeone box of Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which did her m . much
seed that eoattnna to urn there- andthey have'done her more goo4 than all

th medicine I bought before." Samuel
Borer. Polsoni. Iowa. Thl medicine is for- !e tif ft. H. Jordan Co. BampU
free, , ., ,

The box score follows: 1
CHARLOTTE AB ft , BH PO Arojin. ri. ... s .

Snedden; lb. .... -1 1
Sharp. 2b. ... 1
Newtoe,; 'sv-s. J t ft 1-- 7

Hinton. efj'";', ., .1 4 : i olFoley.'!'. ..... . 'J x
Brennen. lb. .. 0 it lSherrillc f...,
Drumm, K., . I .. ... 0

Totals 7 .. .. .... 29 4 6 27

AB R BH PO
White. 2b.. 1
Lindsay, as. .. .... 5 1 3
W. Hobbs, lb. 0 It
Carter, cf. . 0 3
Woodward,: 2b. 0 2
Price,, If. ,. . 0 0
Cox, rf. .. .. 0 1

L. Hobbs, e. . 1 4
McOill. p. , 0 0

Totals 36 8 10 x 10 2
Earned runs: Charlotte 4. Struck out:

By Drumm 3; by McGill 1. liases on
balls, Noojin,; Sharpe, Foley and Carter
and L: Hobbs. Hit by pitched bell. New-
ton. Double plays: Noojln to llrenneo;
Newton to Sharpe to Brennen. Two-bas- e

hits: Hinton, White,.. Thrue-ban- e hit,
Brennen. Left on bases: WlnMon-Safer- a

I; Charlotte 4. Stolen bases: WinHtnn-Sa-le-

3: Charlotte. 1. I'mpire, Norman II.
Johntfou. Time, 1:40. Attemlance. 400.

Score by Innnias: It.
Charlotte oi.) m 001- -4

Winston-Sale- .. .. no ooa.ou- -3

STINGS.
The rain Saturday hit the Caro-

lina League a hard blow financially
and one that will no doiibt be felt
by every club In the leaeua.

jSatjjrfla bejng the Glorious Fourth
and ffie only 6nIi"y HufTiii;
schedule, those looklnK after the
financial .end .of , the several clubs
had expeuted gre'al things for thut
day and the coffers of every club in
the league were expected to be re-
plenished with the wherewithal. But
thu rain came and knocked these
hopes Into bmlthereeno.

The managers of the several clubs,
however, did the bent they could
under the circumstances, hut all the
same there's not as tnurh douzh to
be divided as had been hoped for.

The league, however, will probably
pull through all right, as every town
in the league Is game end there is
a determination all around that the
league will remain Intact. Winston
8entlnel.

'Two weeks ago after a game In
Greenville a gentleman approached
me and usked me if I knew him."
said Umpire MeLaughlln "I
tojd him that I did not believe I had
ever seen him before. He then told
me his name was Major Hood, and
that he was president of tin Charles-
ton club In '86. '87 and '88. Major
Hood had me as one of hlH pltohern.
He sold m In '8 8 to the i'lillailelphla,
National club. Charles-to- n was then
In the old Southern League with
Columbus, Memphis), Itirmingham.
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans
and Nashville. That was a fast
league, too. . Well, I went with
Philadelphia, and 1 pitched for them
for three years. My arm got stiff
then and I went out Weet. Later I
was made umpire In the National
Leagug. There in one decision I
made, which was In '93, which mad
me well known In base hall circles
1 was called upon to make a de-

cision In a" game between Washing
ton and Brooklyn. There was no
rule In the guide to , govern such a
play. However, on the spur of the
moment I made a ruling, and next
year the league olllciala made a law
which wa based upon my ruling.
The decision wa on two runners of
Brooklyn. It caused mnsirternbbt
talk In the baseball world then."
Anderson Mall.

"I have never known a league to
have so many accidents to happen
to it players as the Carolina League,"
said Umpire Mi'LaiiRhlin to the
sport writer of The Anderson Mali.
"Now, let's see. There Is Pitcher
Persons, of Winston. He had his
left arm broken by a thrown bull by
Pitcher Thuckham, of Spartanburg.
Outfielder Jackson. of ,

broke Meyer's arm In nn Anib
game. La n ford, Spartan-

burg's pitcher, is out with rheuma-
tism. Dobson, of Anderson, got his
leg badly lacerated. Manager Rey-
nolds, of Charlotte, wan out for nme
time with a fractured rib. llorn-hors- t,

of Anderson, was out for. a
week with a broken finger. Flt:i,
of Charlotte, was laid off becauso of
a fractured thumb. Pityhcr Druinin,
of Charlotte, was hit bj a bH 11 and
he was out three week He undur-we- nt

an operation several days ago,
and I understand he. will have .'"ti
other operation when the season
closes. Pitcher Jackson, 'of Char-
lotte, was out three weeks with a
wounded right hand. He was hit by

batted ball. Woodward, of Ander-
son, broke one of his fingers. Qulg-le- y,

of Greenville. had a sprained
thumb. Stouch. of Greenville, Was
out an entire week with a fractured
rib. He worked ; three days after
the accident. He felt badly, but ho
did not know his rib was broken.
Manager Hinton, of charlotte, was
out for three weeks cpmmenclng
April 30th. He had his finger
broken. And there are several other
players whose names 1 rant re
member right now," Anderson Mall.

THREE STRAKiHTS
FOIt GREENSBORO

Special to The Observer
Greensboro. July R Greensboro

won the third gime from GreenviJleJ
to-d- ay by a score of 2 to 1 In a ten
inning game. The tr.re game playej
here this week between t:itse teams
are declared to be the best specimens

ball, playing ever pulled off on the
local diamond. .The first rtme Was
forfeited In the eleventh inning after

botfy contested game In which both
team did "beautiful worn. Th sec
ond gam wa won'by tlreensboro tn
the twelfth inning, the score being 1

It took ten Innings to decide
to-da- y game.. Greeneboro'g . two
runs were - made y liick rul
Cook, while Quizley croeed the nl4-
for Greenville.

Scorer ;.: ' T - R HEGreenbor6",.000 100 000 1 2 2
Greenville.. . 100 000 000 0 t 4 1

i5a,tterleiBertrm,and Walsh; an

and ' K11r. Karned run;
Greensboro L Green vilh I. Two-ba-ae

hM. Cook and Qulgley. Bases on
ball: i Off Bertram 3 ; off McFarlan .
Struck out: By Bertram 4; by Jic-Fari- an

1.. Double play; Bertram to
MCXevltt; Doak to . Hick' to vltt.

i Left en bases; , Greensboso
14: OreeBvlII 4 Time-Jil9u- lu

tendance 1.000. ' Umpire, McLaugh- -
. ; .' '. . - .

, .

Southern Fruit Train Ierailrd.
Vpectal t Tb Observtrr. '

.
-

, '.
-- Ornnile.7f4. CJul t.-- A fruit
trafn carrying thirteen car was de-
railed south of her this marnlng on
the main line of th Pouthern Ril--
way nesr White Sulphur. Oa. No
One was injured. The line was blocked

about four, hours All of the, car
left the trark and peach were scat-
tered all along the track.. - '

..Philadelphia.. July Philadelphia shut
out St-- Louis by bunching six of
their bits In two innings., while- - Bender
kept the hits of the visitors scattered.

Score: " R. H. E.
St. Louis w t ' 900 000 OOO- -O

"Philadelphia.. ,v;'oii ooeoux a t
Batteries: Powell and Spencer; Bender

and Bmltb. .Tlme 1- - Umpire, Connolly.

Boston, '.July .Boston won the second
game of the series from Cleveland to-d-

by timely hitting., 2 to 0, A eaten by Tho-ne- y

waa a feature, " ...:
Score: ,.v . R. IL E.

Boston .. .. .'. .,..Tl00 01 flox 3 0
Claveland .. .. .. '.. 000 000 0000 1 ft

Batteries: Prultt and Criger; Rhoades.
Ryan and N. Clarke. Time 1:28. Umpires,
Egaa and Hurst.

New York, July Chesbro had poor
support in to-da- game. Chase and Ball
were responsible for two of the mlsplays
which enabled the visitors to win their
tlWa straight victory--

Score: n. R H. B.
Detrelt .. . .. .. .... Ml OOi 0-O- S. 4

New York ,. ..-- Ml 20tt 00- -3 9 I
Batteries: Mullin and Schmidt; Chesbro.

Hogg and Klelnow. Time 1:15. Umpires.
Sheridan and lEvana

pOUTHERX LEAGUE.

MempliU, Tenn., July S.

Score: R. H. K.
000 000 0U0 0 2 I

Memphis .. .. .. .7 z: tOTT2JMxH--- -

Batteries: Bauer, McNcal and MeeK;
Shields and O'Leary. Time 1:30. I'nipucs.
Plennlnger' and Brown.

Little Reck. Ark. July I- .-
Score: R. H. E.

Little Rock .. 000 010 0001 6 3
Montgomery .. 000 200 0002 4 1

Bauer-let- : W. Hart and Wood; uuese
and II. Hart. Time 1:30. Umpire, uti-almmo-

. '

Second game: R- - - E- -

Little Rock 000 000 100 12 s
Montgomery .. .. .. 000 000 010 01 4

Batteries: Kyler and Wells; Thomas ana
Hart. Time 1:60. Umpire, Fltxsunmons.

EASTERN CAROLINA.

THE CHANGE SOTS WILMINGTON

Tli 8alloni Have eHwigtlened Tlielr
Toam Jlor .tlio New iierlea ana Me
lleve Tlie-- Can Get the-- loimaii.
Thin TUno.

Special to The Observer."

WMmlntrton, July 8. The Wilming-
ton baeua.ll enthusiast are delighted
with the turn of affair In the Eastern
Carolina, League amd declare that the
league ! now on a much sounder
and more satisfactory basis than since
the aeaaoh began. The Wilmington
team Is off thle week, but i playing
with the cMy league each afternoon
to keep in form for the' opening
game of the npw aerlee with UoWa-bor- o

here Since the
games Saturday the team haul been
conAiderebly atrengtheeied, a valuable
acquisition ibeing Sharpe, late captain
and manager of the defunct Newbern
team. Sliarpe has already reported
and h taking part In the practice
gaftlCa hern this week. Othr players
recently slgne! by the WilminRton
manager aro KlHk Luyater, pitcher,
and BJUy Rosst, catcher, of Philadel-
phia, iately with ih Union Leaxue.
These Players are expected to report
later and WMlmlngton enters the sec-

ond s ennndf'nt of winning. The
supporters of Iho game here Will
back the team for any amount of
mney and there can certainly be no
compialnt on Wilmington for attend-
ance this eeaaon. In this respect she
probably leads any two towns In the
State and there Is no abatement of
Interest with the recent; flurry in
league affjiirp.

"Klnir" Kelly H'trlx-- and Hoffman
Made sensational Catch.

Special I. The Oljpcrver.
Raleigh. July 8 "King" Kelly, the

veteran George, went Into-- ' the box
to-d- and pltehed star ball for Ral
eigh, Kinstton getting only hits off
his nuzz ng de lvery. He nas now
played rvery position In .the game
except catch and says he will tackle
fnt Hoffman, of Raleigh, made a
sensational play. He ran from deep
ief In to the infield line, caught a
ball and threw etaolentalenoaoltetao

turned: a somersault, held the
hsli.snd threw it to third base, com
nlstlna-- a double play. It is declared
to h the finest play ever made here
Raleigh bas signed Fox and Pitcher
Lyon, of lnston.- -

Score: " " ' R. H. E.
Raleiah . ..011 000.:04x 12 2

Vln.tnn 000 300 100 4 4

Wll!oii lX'llghted Over Winning the
Hag."

Speeia1 to The Observer.
Wilson. July 8. The Wilaon base

ball fans are delighted over the fact
that Wilson came out nrst in in ae
ries or the Eastern Carolina Baseball
x . fii hlcR was com posed --of i x
cluba. JThig town 1 also confident ef -

quitting in first plate at the close or
the second series, which will be play-
ed by only four towns. Wilmington,
Raleigh, Ooldsboro and Wilson.

GoVlwboro WJna by a Garrison Finish.
Special to The Clerver.

nnidsboro. July 8. Ooldsboro
bunched hit In the ninth to-d- ay and"
won from Wilson by a score of 7 to
C, Hart pitching a much better gam

.
than Thompson.

Scoret R H E
Wilson .... 010 400 100 C 11 t
Ooldsboro . . . OOJ 020 002 7 7 S

Batteries. Thompson and Hugg;
Hart and Sullivan.

ANDERSON DROPS
THE FIRST GAME

Special to The Observer.

BarlttbucvA Iul?r

gilt-edg- e twirling by 6 Mara won
the fame, from Andersen thls after-
noon by a score of, 5 to 0. The
Spartans . batted -

a. total of ten hits. Buesse knocked )

a nome run ana tne wauons earn
epankenl the ' ball for three , bases.
The Spartan played ' an errorless
game. Anderson used two pltchrra
and made several changes In the
position of the (flayer In their
desperate effort to win the game.
The visitors . pulled off several bril-
liant double plays. v

Scor by Innings: ' R.H.E.
Spartanburg . .013 109 t9- - 10.
Anderson 000 COO 000 4) 4 1 '

Batteries: Q'llara and - Lanhami
Stoehf, Sohmlck. and Cooper. Struck
out: By. O'Mara 4: ty Schmick 1.
Left on bae: . SparUnburg- -

. 4;
Anderwon 4. Three-bas- e hit. J. and
A. Watson. Home - run. Buesse.
Rases on ball; Off fXMarm ljoff
Scbmlek t Sarrifle hits: 8partan-THn.l:i- S.

of
burg S;'Andrson 1.
Umpire, WcsterrjIL '.

T. S. COTHRAN"

ON THE RACE TRACK
Handicap Feature at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach. N. Y., July 8. A
very ramary card was run off atBrighton Beach to-da- y, but the fin-
ishes were close and exciting. Th
feature was the handicap at 1 1- -
miles, fourth on the card. Only thejudges were able to separate the two
leading horse. Trash was given
first money with Cairngorm second
and D'Arklo third. Summaries:

First race, maiden 6 1- -3

furlongs: Sir John. 8 to 1, won; Ruble,
4 to 1, jilace eecond! Tod, 2 . to L
show. thirdTme 1:07 3-- B. .

Secondv raeeX steeplechase,
and up, shyrt course, about 2

milefi: Vervane, 7 to 10, wen; Motor.
3 to S, place, second; Fauquier, out,
show, third. Time 4:05 2fi.

Third race, handicap,
and up. mile and a sixteenth: Corn-vo- b,

1J to 5, won; Molesey. 4 to 6,
second; Greeno, S to 1. show, third,
lime 1.4L

Fourth race, handicap,
and up, mile and an eighth: Trash.11 to 6, won; Cairngorm, 9 to 10.place, second: D'Arkle. tn i hnn
third. Time 1;53 5-- 5.

Fifth .eiiin k

t ittuira, s to i. won;Wapnnoca, 4 to 5. nlaee s.., nnH- - Wur
man, even, show third. Time 1:01.Nixth race. selling,furlongs: Black Mary. 6 to l. won;
Besom. 1 to 3. place, second; Araze.out. show, third. Time 1:13 5.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Itok Hill Takes Fourth Straight

From Orangeburg,
Speciul to The Observer.

Itock Hill. B. C. July 8. Rock Hillput It on Orangeburg again to-da- y,

shutting them out in a game of flvinnings, which was called on account
of rain, it wa a beautifully playedsme. Qua Well work at first for thelocals waswxqellent playing, and Rob-
ertson struck out seven men in the
short game, allowing no hits.

Score H. H. E.
Hock Hill .. ... ,. 000 lx l 3 6
Orangeburg .. ,.000 00 0 0 1

batteries: Hobertson and Asper;
Johnaon and Itentz. Umpire, Jordan.
Cheater Win Uphill Game From

Sutuler.
Speciul to The Observer.

Chester, S. C, July 8. In a mag-nllice- iu

uphill light with the umpire
badly against them the locals defeated
the (lamecocks this afternoon. Thack-a- m

won his own game with a timely
single in the seventh, but Caldwell's
men to make the matter sure touched
up Mr. Waters for three more run
in the eighth. Temple' two-bagg- er

and threeThagger. Drake's wonderful
stop, a nice catch by Hammond and
Thackam's pitching were the features.
The game was Called in the ninth on
account of rain.

Score R. H. E.
Chester 001 001 03 5 1

Hirmter .. .. 010 000 00 1 S 3
Batterlev Thackam and Hamrlck;

Water and Stephens. Umpire, Bur-
roughs.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Huvannnh Takes Flint; Kr'Oiirl a Tie,

Augusta, (ia,, July S. Augusta and
Savannah played a double-heade- r to
flnk. Savannah taking one and the
otiirv resulted In a tie. Seven In

ninn were played In the second game
by agreement.

Score: R H K
Savannah . . . 000 000 0101
Augusta .... 0D0 000 000 0 9

Hatterles: Hlxon and Kahlkoff
Beckle and Carson. Time 1:10. Um
pire, Trubv.

SECOND GAME.'
Score: It 11 E

Savannah .... 000 0(0 0 0 1

Auausta 0.00 000 0 0 3 4

Batteries: Kleber and Kahlkoff;
Kahrs and Carson. Time 1:30. Um
pire, Truby. '

Jacksonville Keeps It I'p.
Macon, Oa., July s. Successive er-

rors, two of which were made by
Catcher Robinson, followed by a base
Oil ball an.t Imn gi lueVnn
vlile live runs in the lirst inning of
to-da- y' game a lead that the local
could not overcome, despite the fact
that they drove GqVttel from the box.
The game was called at end of tne
seventh to let both team catch a
train.

Score: R II E
Jacksonville . . , 500 000 0 5 4 0
Macon 020 002 0 4 H 4

Batteries: Goettel, Helm and
Roth; Clark and Robinson. Time 1:10.
Vmpire. Buckley.

Men'K (Singles Je llel In Tennis Tour
nament

Atlanta, (la., "July iJ T play H.in me Houtnern Lawn Tennis Assu
clutlon tournament tioughf the men's
mnglr to the seml-nna- ls with Wi-
lliam, of Atlanta, staying In by de-
feating Post, of New. Orleans. White-
head, of Norfolk, put out Angler, of
Atlanta", and Cowan Rodger, of
Knoxville. defeated Winston, the 10
Virginia expert. to

Miss Nordenfllche, of New Or-
leans,

of
and Miss Jones, of Atlanta.

WBre th victor, m .h V round
of the ladies' singles. Mis Murphy,
oi .cw Orleans, anl Mis Taylor, of
Macon, won th only match In mixed
doubles.

The New Orleans team. Logan and
Post. Iot in the firat round of men'
aoubles to Whitehead and Winston.
the Virginia team.

'OT1FICATIOV D.V.
Committee Mets JiHlsre Taft To-Mo- r-

: ...a Muujbii .- -.. --.ll
' th XCMlflfatttm tmL. JS&fJ33UltiizsJ

emoiiy vui Take I1ace at Home o
(.liarlra 1. Taft.
.Cincinnati, O., July "Detail of

p.

the programme for the celebration of 1st,th notification day will b decidd R.upon Thursday at Hot Springs, V.,
where a conference will be held wttt
Judge .Taft by th member of th

"conference committee of the citizens'
committee of Cincinnati, consisting of
Chairman R. B. Heynoida, J. Stacer
Hill. William B. MIlh and T. J.
MolTett. and John R. Mailoy, repre-
senting Senator William Warner,
chairman of the notification commit-
tee of th Republican national com-
mittee. ' - ' ' . -i

Mr. Mailoy held a conference latnljht at the home of Charles P. Taft -

with the members of th conference s.
of th ettlxen commit-

tee.
yo

The house and ground were in-
spected and It wa practically decided
that the formal notification shall take thplace on th Taft grounds- - It 1 pro-
posed that a large stand shall be
erected, on which will be seated Mr.
Taft. th member e the notification W.

"p 4M t bu

Stop Ur
.? "

About leaky roofs end u
For sal

Charlotte
We carry everything

committee, the member of the local
citizens' committee and diBtingulahed
Invited guest. Following the notifica-
tion ceremony. It i planned that
public reception on the Taft lawn for
the presidential nominee shall be held.
The notification wilt take place at
noon, July zitth.

BOXI STARTS FIGHT.

Former Husband of Mme. Gould
Opens What Promises to Be Sen
National liCgal Battle For ttiej

or 111 Children Case Will
lrocoed ai Soon as Prlncese de
Sugun Returns to Pari.
Paris, July 8. Count Bonl o

Castellanc, whose former wife wa
married yesterday In London to
Prince Hello de Sagan, th Count's
cousin, has opened what promises to
be a sensational legal battle for th
possession of hi thre children, the
offspring of hi marriage with Ml
Anna Gould. The step taken by the
Count yesterday, which generally has
been 1 merely a pre
liminary skirmish
.. This was not a formal demand for
the custody of- - the children, but an
aftermath of the removal last week
by the count of his son Jay from the
residence of his former wife at Ver
sailles. Maltre Bonnet, counsel for
the count, yesterday afternoon peti-
tioned the court to his cll-en- tt

right to retain Jay temporarily
on account of th child's Illness and
because of the Insufficient care he wa
receiving at Versailles during the ab-
sence of hi mother.

Maltre Bonnet told the correspond-
ent of the Associated Press to-d- ay

that a decided move would be made In
a few days when he would ask the
court to give the custody of all e

children to thu count on the ground
that the Princess de Sagan was not a
suitable protector for them In o
much am she 1 tinder th complete
nomination ami control of Prince
Heliii de Sagan. who 1 unworthy to
noid tne position of father to tn
children.

"A proof that MajAame Gould was
completely dominated by the Prlnc
de Sagan we will .ffer her action in
traveling in Italy, the Rivera, and to
England In company with the Prince
do Sagan before she wa married to
him," Maltre Bonnet declared. "The
case will prioeed a soon a the
Prlnctss de Sagan returns and an-
nounces her roadlnes to defend her
Interests." '

ASIIOflK OX HI LL HOCK POINT.
tmai iMdeii Kleainrr AcM-la- . Bonndrw Kingsioii. Ont., Groimds Near

eiackeffH Harbor By Heroic Workthe Crew Is Rescued.
Watertown, N. Y., . . July I. The

two-niate- d schooner Acacia, ownedand captained by William Simmons,
of Kingston, went ashore on Bull
Rock Point, near Sa. ktt'e Harbor to-
day and Hie to-da- y the crew wa
rescued by S Glbble, of Sacketf Har-
bor, who after a blruggle of several
houre In a small boat, managed to
reaci the stranded craft. The eight
persons on board Included two wo-
men.

The Acacia was of 310 tons burden
and left swego late last night for
Kingston. Ont., with a. iaro of coal.

nun irniriiinK a nevy gale swept
down the lake and carried away part
or her rigging compelling her tn ,

seek shelter. Wh lie trvihr tn mk
twnru. n n f mi r urif arotmaen nn
was rapidly being pounded to piece
hy the hlifh seas that swept her
den:k. Signal of distress were hoist-
ed and during the morning many
fruitless attempts were made to roach
the vessel and rescue the crew. The
life saving satlon at Big Sandy waiat uiu'b uotinea. .

Captain Slnimons said that the
storm wa the worst he had eVer ex- -

perienced in the 40 year that he has
sailed the lake. When the Acacia
grounded, those on hoard never ex
pected to reach land, and pent the
night In prayer. The boat with It
cargo probably will be a total loa.

Seaboard tlir Line
Railway Co.

Davles WarflrM, It, Lancaster Wil
liam and K. C. Duncan, Ret elver.

Hy direction of th General Coun
sel, I shall sell at public auction at
the rrelght depot of this line In thl
city Wednesday, "July 29th, HO, at

a. ni. one cur load of flour shipped
M. K. Lee Mer. Co. for the account
whom it may concern,

A. H. ROHLEDER.
AgenL )

Th Norfolk at Southern Railway has au
thorised the following low round trip
rate to Morehead City, and return for
Sunday,- - August lUh. 1X. account of th
encampment of the North Carolina Stat
Guard:

Schedule. Station. Rata,
Leave 7:00 a. m. Ooldsboro II k)
Leave t a. m. La Grang l..'A

Leave t a. m. Klr.ston l
Leay t.Zi a. W, Dover tlS

-l- .II-w nL. 'ehera';
, Iva Doct,

oWiaWfV7V:- - 'lit'

Returning leav Morehead City at t:k
ra.'th cam date.

Ticket to ba aold Sunday. August 11th.
dai ef aaka.-- Good only oa ,

E. L. DITNCTI. C. HUDQINS,
Traffic Manager, Gn. Pas. Agent.

NORFOLK A WErPafN RATLWAt
Sniiedul In rftsct May- lfth. 190S.

IOtSo am Lv Charlotte. 8. Rv. Ar SB aml:MpmLeWlnton. N. 4kW. Ar I:
4.57 pin Le', MartlnsvllJ. LvU:iial:3pAr toaaa. Lr t sOan
Connect at ftoaaok k r ftbaoandJak

Valley .Rouie I" Hinmm ecXuIn Pnaylvaia aad .sjw rora.P:nla sleepw, Reteoke aad Pnlladal.
jnreue-- eoch, ChHott to Ronofc- -
Additional train leave Wujsto 1 KHy pt Bunder.--- - 'TV
2t y" thlaking of taking a trta towant tot a i ina, rala. rZ

flabl and oorrct iuearmaOon. , aroute, train schedules, tba mna --eaS
fortabl nd .ulckat war. WrttVdinformation m your fir th a.klnVwuk o ef cur eompiet mp foi,i.r.

b
B. BrVILT. Oen'l Pa, Agaaf

Roanoke, Va.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Memphis 39 31 .5571

New Orleans 38 32 .543
Atlanta' 33 :) .S-- 'l

Nashville 31 31 .523
llonlle 35 34 ..V7

Montgomery 34 3 .48J

Little Rnck 38 38 .479

Birmingham 23 41 .353

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE,
Won. Lost. Pet.

Jacksonville 53 .17 .757

Savannah 40 31 .MB

Colombia .. .... .. 31 32 .492

Charleston "28 VT .412

Macon 29 48 .3X7

Augusta 28 43 .377

i principal points en rout.
a. m.. No. at, dait for Waakta.ton nd point North, Pullman drawing

Day eoachs to Washington. Dialog M
10: a. nv No. tL dally, forosiem, Rosnek and looal nolota.

n? Nt.r elly. Kw rerk MOrUans Umltsd. Drawing reasasleaptng can. Observation and lub arrNw York to New Orl.ans. Drawlaaroom sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. CeUd '

Pullman train. Dining car erne. .
:0 p. m.. Ne, U, eaily, fee AUaate,

and local points.
4:00 p. m.. No. 4. dally, tor Oreeaboro and local point.
4:35 p. m., Ho. i, dalfy. opt Ounday,

for Seneca and local points.
4:41 p. m.. No. Zl. dallr. for Calirniha

and local point.
40 s. m . Nn.n nm

for 8t.t..Vlll..-
- T.fllT.e ; to?alP"t , Connecu at Btajesvll. for Ash.vllls. Knoxville and Cliattanooia.

7:11 p. m . No. 11. daly. ler R.3hmoa
and local point. Handle Pultmaa la.r. Charlotte to Washington, and Char'lotte to Richmond.

p. m.. No. O, dally. New Vers and"Nw Orleans Limited tor Washington sadpoints North. Drawing room akeper.
observation- - and eJub car to New Tor. '

Dining cr serviea.... Solid Pullman train.
points South. Pullman drswlng roomsleeper New Tork to New Orleans. Rich-
mond te Birmingham. Charlott to At-le- nt.

Day coaches Washington te New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Tll!!,e?,i keeping, ear reservation, anddetail Information can b
omce NoR South Tryon .trt!

Vie Pres. na Oen. lTar.Wshintor, D. C..j 9. ft. HARDWICK. P. at--
Washington, D. CIt U VKRNON. T. P. aT

Charlotte N. C

SEABOARD
Th.lV ."rtval and departures ag wira thus sod cnnnvc'tlon with otbara alvn nn I w - -

Uon and ar not iuraid.Urc, lln. to lnEt. South and SouthWest KehSuul
taking effect April Uto. Uta. auhiT.T
vnanas wiinaui auuea.

LJicr5t?l, t?ln!??'mf al1 tra'n are
.....'.ir with Th.' undrS-- M

this company will net be ,T.
(lliira tA run Its ! .a n nn ...f I- - , T.

.. y i imj of j,poidentto their operation. Car Is exercigive correct time of connecting Unaa h.Vl
thla esmpany la not raapoaalbl for ar.ror or omission

TiaJne leave Charlott a
No. 40. daily, at 4:30 a. bl.TV u

roa, Hamlet and
TM-nrj- K with n for Atl anfarBlrmfri1!

b"-- n,d,ih BcHthw,,t. with. A rttr'iajTrz
cisjli. weiuon ana forismouth. WIU. M atHamlet for Raleigh. Richmond v ash--Inaton. Maw Tor.

No. 113. dally, at I M a, nv. for Lis.
colntnn. Shelby and Hutharfordtoa rltaout change. w,lT,

No. 44. dally, at I 00 P m., iar Monrea.
HimliL Wilmington and all local doI.TT
connecting at Hamlet wlUi 41 ir Colum.
bla. Savaunah and all Florida pointa!

nd 'N. M for Rlth. RlcaWad.Washington cd New Tfork.
No. Iti. oally. V.iM l. m.. for Motrtc

conned in with 41 for Atlanta. Birmlst-hai- n
and th Southwest with traio (4 at

Hamlet for RIckmond. Waahlnaloa
nd New tork. With U at Monro forHalelgN Portsmouth and Nortotk.Through sleeper, on this train from Char

lotte. N. C tJ Portsmooth. Va.. elly.
T r trt -- arrrve-tn- Cha rhrtt a foil a wsH
No. U3. to m., daily, from pointer

North nd South. - r
No. 4. daiiv, i2: p. m.. from Wllmiar

ton and local point. , .
No t..d'r- - V? p', m" ,rop JtuUier.

foraton. Shviby, Lincolnton and C A
LW. Hallway points.

No. 39, 11 w P- - '" ""oy. irora wnaM.
Ion. Hamlet and Monro; also front,
points fcsst, North arid Moutbwaat. con
necting t Hamlet and Man roa. .

Connection ar mad at liamlat wit,
through trma for point North. cVuta
and Southwest, whloh ar eempoawd fvMtthula day eoaehe batwean Porta.
mouth and Atlanta, and Washington and '

nd sleeping cars batwaca ;jarkaonvill. lilrmlncham aa4 Maaphla
nd Jrey City nd JacksanvUla. Cat

cara on all through trsloa.
Fer Information, tima-tahla- a. Tea m

lions r aWabeard daaoiiptlva tltaratar
poly to Urhet fnta or ddraa:

JAM 3 KER. JR.. tp. JLL '--
tl Salwyn HotaL Oiarlotta. NVfc.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Richmond .. ... 39 25 .ma
Danville .. .. 40 27 .597

Roanoke .. ... 3S 34 .493

"Norfolk .. . .. 29 88 ,453
' Lynchburg . ... 28" 37

Portsmouth ... 2 27 .413

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago. July (.Chicago resumed the
National League leadership to-d- by de
feating Brooklyn I to 1 Reulbaeh lost
control In the eighth ad tilled up the
bases. Brown hen checked Brooklyn's
rally.

Score: R. H. L
Chicago 310 002 00X 11 S
Brooklyn .. OO0 010 101 3 7 2

Batteries: Reulbaeh, Brown and Moran;
v Ball, Holmes and Bitter and Bergen. Time
-- LIO.' Umpires, Rlgler and Rudderham.

.
" i v .

Pittsburg, July 8. Philadelphia took
both games ot- a double-head- er to-d-ay by
scores of 4 to 1 and I ts t Both guinea

j,
' were characterised by looss fielding on

the part of the home teajn. Pittsburg used
seventeen players in the second game.

Score: R. H. E,
Pittsburg 000 100 0001 I 2
Philadelphia. ..... .. 110 020 0004 1

Batteries: Willis, Cammlti and Gibson;
McQulllln and Dooin and Jacklltseh. Time"--h 1:40. Umpire, O'Day.

Second game: R. H. E.
Pittsburg v. . . 000 201 020 - 4
Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 102 0X1,0001 10 1

; Batteries: LelBeld. Youn, Phillips.
Camnits. Leever and Phelps and O'Con-ror-Spa-

and Dooin. Time 2 hours.
-- Umpire, O'Day. '

Th Norfolk Southern Railway an-- - ..
hunc lb following round trip rata te '.
Morehead City and return account ef th .

4fe"emmMtr,ireilnj- - tat.Ouar4 ;

mArXifSM ; t - .a, - -

Bt, ..Louis, July 4 6L Louis defeated
Boston 7 to 2. Poor pitching by Dorner,
and equally bad fielding behind 4lm weTe
respoftsthls for Boston's "defeat.

Score: - r. h. B.

I I Dst ft alHASi- - anil T . ,:f
iiBerty. isomer and Graham. . Time l:6t

u.Unplre, Johnston,,' i : ;

: anclnnatl. O., July fielding by
New York and timely hlttleg by the lo-c- al

gava Cincinnati an easy victory to

Bporaf ' ' x - JL H X
CiitctnnaU ... .'. etiNflx-- 4 12 2
New York ..- -. .. .o ooa loo a 7
. Batteries; Welmer knd Seblel; WUts
McOlnnlty, Malarkey and. Breainahan.
Time :4T. Umpire, K!em. ''

AMERICAX 1X.VGVE. - ? i
", - ' - .. -

Washlnfton, July held Chi.
cage down to 4 bits to-da- y. Washington
winning easily to V Manuel as knock-
ed out of the box,-gn- d Owen was bit
bard.- - v 77' Score: . '' '

R. II. E.
.Washington 03 M 20x- -7 Jl 2
Chicago.,. ...;n 000 poi euo l . 4

Batteries: J. Tsnnehlll and Warner;

Basts ..
La Orange .. 1
Falling Crk x k:
KlaitoB ijs
Caswell .. .. Lit

'

Dover . .. ..' ...... ft. 1
Cove .. ,.: I B '

Tuacarara .. . . - .. M 1.4S

Nawbero . .. . .... ...... . . V3S

ruverdaie , . . . . '. . 13
Crest an ' . t.Havalock ., . .S

.45 -

niawuw ,. . .. . .. .a
Realsberv .. . .. , in ...

Oraatsbor . .. . .. .. in
Bar boro i

Ticket to be sold August Ftb to 13th
Inclusive, limited two iH day I adjttton

date of sate. ; '
Regular paaenger" frala nt'--l stop nt

the eemp grounds to let off and take en
paaaengar. Special train errie w:.l e
Inaugurated between camp grun.ts,

Hotel and Beaufort. Schedule w 1

pubUsbed later. --

R. K. L. DI NCH. 1L C.UUDOIX?.
Traftia Manager,' ; ' Gen. Pas. A;nt.

.--f
-- I


